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TAKING appointments during the session is flot considered an unmixed
good by college students. The remuneration seldom repays the loss of
time and energy. We admit that four dollars and expenses is as large a
sumn as can be expected from wveak mission fields. But it is a disgrace for
congregations offering a minister from one tu two thousand rdollars, to pay
no more for student supply than is paid by the wcak2st mission field in the
('hurch. We knowv of several strong vacant congregations and more than
one settled charge. able to pay their pastors fifteen huridred dollars a year,
who are in the habit of wvriting for the " very best preacher in the College,"
theirs «"being an important charge," and who, after '*the very best preacher
in the College " has preached twvo of bis very bebt sermons and taught a
Bible class7-to say nothing of losing three days-do not pay as much for
bis "excellent services " as is paid by more than haif the struggling fields
sulplied by students during the wint.er.

TiiE business management of a college paper is surnewihat interesting.
The treasurer of the M.fONTHLY frequently comp)lains of the carelessness
of subscribers. One Toronto subscriber sent in bis naine, but neglected to
-,end bis subscription. Another, froli Montreal, sent bis subscription regis-
tered, but did not sign bis naine, and the treasurer is anxious to know to
whom he may credit the sixty cents. A few, wbho do flot wish tu become
subscribers, return the copies sent them, after removing every mark by
wvhich they can be identified; and some feu, neither forward their sub-
scriptions, return the MONTHLY, nor notify the treasurer that they do flot
desire to becomne subscribers. Another interesting fact is brought to Iight.
It is not always the man whose naine appears oftenest in large capitals in
the Church papers, and who talks most about "collegle days," "Iold K{nox,"
and 'Ithe new professor," who has the niost real sympathy and real assist-
ance for the enterprises of his "Aima Mater."

EXcHANGEs. -It is gratifying to notice the general improvement made
by the journals on our exchange list. Sti*l it is wearisomne to read the Octa-
ber and November numbers of too many of our cullege exchanges, marred
as they are by verdant jokes at the expense of freshmetn. The imbecile wit
and seif-laudation indulged in by some is scarcely a credit to college )Jour-
nalisn-. The 'T"Žzrsi!y this year is better than ever. It is by far the Most
ably conducted cullege paper on our Eist. The Pre~sbyierian Collegc./oura4
Monireal, bas re-appeàred and is much improved. The articles in the two
numbers received are very good, espt-cially the one on " Christianiry and
Culture.' WVe welcome the]ourna?, and wish for it the success It deserves.
The Porfolio cornes ta us from the Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton.
Ir is one of the neatest of aur exchanges and reflects credit on the staff.
We have also received, among others, the EducatioziaI !Weklj,, -Daihtousie
Gazette, Acta Vieloria7z;a and Queen's CollegefJournal.


